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FOUR

CITIZENS
. FJDRJH A

'
UNION

Prominent Seattle Weil

t Want Higher Civic

Morality

Agitation Against Low Stand--

- mA of Morals Develops
a Strong Permanent

Organization

Sorwity-flr- u cam est, thoughtful,
rUvXtX. men, many of them prominent

'in tlirr 'respective professions, trades
, In3"occupatJoD8 In this city, mot Jn
rtio Columbia building Monday oven-!ltu- j

(o register an emphatic protcnt
aigaJn.it Uio low condition of tho civic
.morals In Sealtlo, and to organize

tmiroiilJnti of hotfor nfnmlnriln of I

jthoturfit among, citizens, and tho great
r Application of business methods to

smnlclpal government.
It waa tho outgrowth of the meot-In-

which was held at tho rooms of
Kho chamber of commerce mo mo two
weoka ago, and tho purposo of the
call was accomplished to tho extent
.of organizing such a movement, and
adopting a ringing and determined,
though conservative declaration of
jrlnoiplos for continued action.

Declaration of Principle,
The provisional declaration prln-olplo- s

and purposes of the organize
tlon adopted at tho meeting In as

MIn orilor to mouse greater Interost
Jn publlo matters and In high stand-
ards of civic life, nnd In order to r

an administration of municipal
affairs which shnll bo offlolont and
LuMtiieM-IIke- , wo horoby form an

to bo known as tho Civic
.Union of tho City of Seattle.

"Moro spcelllrally, tho objects of
this association shnll bo to piomoto:

'Tho application of Inmost business
muUioda In all branches of tho city
Korerniniint.

"Tho anforcomont of the lawu and
ior tho stimulation of a wholesome

therctor.
'Tho procurement- - of a- - wise nnd

conomJoAl uso of all publlu funds.
"Tho separation of municipal poli-

tics from compllolty with orlmo and
vloe.

'Tho partlolpatlon of all In
tho cauouseu and primaries of tholr
respective political parties.

"The establishment of municipal
administration on a purely buslnoM
luu of securing the greatest prae-Uoabl- o

separation of municipal Issuoa
from state and national politics.

"itto election of efllolimt, honest
nnd trtistworthy men to Mil tho pub-
lic offices.

"Tho liberal publication of all facta
connected with tho elty govsrnmout
and acts of Its oiUclals.

"The oooouragoment of imnn.
tocbU along all linen, and for the mor-
al support of effleient omoors and

The means tlmmgh which civic
Vriditanil municipal patilotlim may be
fosteml nad tprl.

"Any Uww lids ehisn of Swtli
ax and ef approvl character

lu tiruiiuthi-- with ih ..nr.vw.
this oriwnhNitton. if rvcatunwiifu b
the nammlttM m mwubetthlp, shall
Imj adovUud to thU Assoetatlun."

List of Membsrs.
These ho enrolled thlr MBMM
stilbK to this declarations of

nnnejpieti ere:
A, 8. Allots . u Steer. K Wlnalow.

"Jwin UMiart Clo, K. KlrkiwiHk, V. H. cr)i P iciian. J. A
Cstbwrt. WaUoH Alli n i u.- -.

II.
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Vf. llrttMlL )r. J. a tl'. u- -

II. MrK.. Jr.. J. n. c,u1h, W h
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Uj. Parker, M. A. GotUtcin, h. Frank
Drown, Ocorgo W. Selgel, F. M.

Grout, B. 0. Stewart, H. F. Dlake, H.

). Huntley, Mllo A. Root, A, Much-mor-

Richard Mansfield White.

''
Perry Heath Shows Up.

Hif ijiko Jan. 7 Perry Heath no- -

peared nt tho Tribune office at mid-

night, and stated he had Just returned
from Denver. He denied having evad-

ed United States Marshal Heyward,
who Is a close friend of Heath's who

stated he received a subpoena for
Heath a week ago to appear In Brook
lyn as a wltnoss In the case of the
United State vs. Uriggs, a formor
concrossman. That he had made dili
gent search, and yesterday afternoon,
six hours before the arrival of Heath,
had returned the subpoena to Brook
lyn, endorsed "no service."

A Dirty Schwab.
New York, Jan. 7. Schwab was on

tho stand today In the shipbuilding
case. He was given a particularly o

examination regarding tho Beth-

lehem Steel Company' sharo In tho
shipyard trust. Tho room was
crowded with brokors and financiers.
Schwab wa represented by Guthrie.
Ho denied that thoro was a period
of great Inflation of tho stool Industry,
but said thoro was a good demand. He
bollovcd tho properties In which ho
was Interested suffered no Inflation
of values.

B

Ports Blockaded.
Washington, Jan. 7 Powoll cables

tho state dopartmont. from Snn Do
mingo, that tho provisional govern-
ment has established a blockade- - of nil
ports, save San Domingo city, by
means of sailing voesols, rapablo of
firing solid shote only. Ships sailing
from tho West Indies nre given 20
dnyB In which to clear, whllo thoso
from tho United Statos nnd Kuropenn
porta may take 46 days. It Is beloved
In Washington thnt this government
won't recognize tho blockade.

Holding an Inquest.
Topoka, Jan. 7. Tho coronor's Jury

of Wnubausee county convened this
morning, nnd began Investigation of
yosterdny's Hock Island wreck. It
mdt In tho offlco over tho undertaker's,
whoro thoro aro 10 victims. Thore
worn 20 witnesses. Including tho en- -

glneor of the train, on whom
tho blamo Is cast by his superiors.

An Aolrrj&l Story
Little FolKa

Por

The Foolish Bears

There hnd been great time In the
Hear fiimlly deciding where to spond
tho summor.

They at Inst decided to go to the
mountain and wrote to the hotel lopt
by Mr. Monk for board.

The terms tire cheap," snld Mr.
llimr, "but see they don't tnko chil-
dren. Whatever should we do about
Tiny)"

"Qh, leave that to me," said the wife,
'There Is no reason why they should
not lake our baby. He Is so very good.
If we could got him In once, know
they'd lot him stay."

"Yes, and It suys," continued Mr.
Rear, reading, "that no put nro al-
lowed In the rooms, and you know wo
havo to take Mr. Dooley, the parrot,
Willi us. -

0

n

I
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"Oh, I'll fix all tlmt," answered his
clever wife. 'This Is the plan: We will
put Tiny In your dress suit case ami

AlATl

"nAOK TO TIIK WOOIM"
get him up t tin. ,,, Hu, w ,w

H right. Tbmi. If we have te, we can
leave lloofey In lHV w tt, Ule wtt, ..

.No. youilou't." tlMHutht Dooley. whowns lUteiilwg. -- if tbwjr don't take mo
n tholr rtKHii. I will tve tw wi.tiling away."'l tltv .Uy whs .t. ttinl after aleug Jouruev tiwt- - n r...i....i ......
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"Wrfl, you rt,H't uie tlwt parrot
said tlw etwk.
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SENATOR' :

DIETRICH

.
ON TRIAL

Prosecuting Attorney
Claims He Will

Proye Case

Says Dietrich Secured Ap- -

pointmen( of Postmaster
Getting $200 a Year

Therefor--

Omaha, Jan, 7. At noon a Jury was

secured to try Senator Dietrich on

tho charge of accepting J 1300 as o

brlbo from Postmaster Fisher, of
Hastings, Neb. District Attorney
Summers made tho opening argument
to the Jury. He declared ho woulJ
show that Dlotrlch gavo Fisher tho
placo because tho latter agreed to pay
$200 per year for four years, so that
Dietrich would got the rental to
which ho bslloved limself entitled
from bis building, and also remunera-
tion for purchasing tho Grand Army
postofllco fixtures for ?500, with which
to fit tho now quarters.

Steamer Turned Turtle.
London, Jan. 7. Routers reports

that tho stenmor Lopsloy, belonging
to tho American Prosbyterlan church,
turned turtlo opposlto Kwamouth. at
tho Junction of tho Congo nnd Kassal
rlvors, In tho Congo state. The acci-

dent was the rosult of an orror In nav
igation. It Is not known whether any
lives woro lost.

Russians in Seoul.
Washington, Jan. 7. A cablegram

to the state department from Minister
Allon, of Corea, says tho Russian ma-
rines, who woro refused transporta
tlon over tho Jnpanoso-controllc- d rail
way havo marchod overland to Seoul.
The ostensible purposo of their visit
la to protect Russian llvoa and prop-
erty In Seoul, which nrp alleged to bo
In dangor from tho disturbances
there.
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Mit) Aolrp&l Story Por
Little FolKa

Pair Play
Utile Hill hnd got the craze for using

a slung shot. Ho had played liookv
from school one day to cut the "crotch."
He lind crept softly Into his father's
library, opened the table ilrntri.r ,,!
extracted a rubbor band to furnish the
shooting force. He had cut the palm
out of his sister's kid glove to make the
"stone holder." nnd now he hnd left the
choolhouso liehlnd blm once nioro and

was orr In the green meadow nftor
somo frogs to shoot.

"Jllg-ll-ru- " ml-.w-t i..
frogs along the bunk. "Knee-dee- knee-deep!- "

piped tho "peepers."
Hill lay upon the bank and waited.

i
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ti WIIV don't YOU BHOOT7

"Hope they',, ,, ,B bummer here."
"ihihii mil to himself. "I've got udinky round stouc here to soak him
" iin

Presently a grwn bead and two big
eyes nppeoreil above the creen ,...,
on the brook. Hill turned to 8et hisMlnky slone" to put It In the slimsshMj then he Inrnul

Rut what a sight met his eyes! Theseeyes nearly popped out of his head.He dropped the stone nnd trl.nl . toscream, hut couldn't. There sat thefrog, as larve a i u-- i,,n.... .
Jrt Rll. will, his big eyes. PrU.tly

"Why don't you soak hluir'
Hill's loiiKtie twemed tlel.
...vi d,i oerwv ne JuiHtH." ft)u.
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HINTS FOR FARMERS

UmA Pnrri.
Recent experiments 'at the Iowa ex

wttmnnf afnttnn nlinn flint ttlO CUT

rent opinion of farmers that the butts
and tips of the cars should bo rejects
wi h DrtirtntiMf conn rnrn whh
In this test the result was a percent-

age of gennluatlon of C2.0 for tips, 88.0

for middles and 02.2 for butts. This
shows plainly n less degree of vitality
In the misshapen butt nnd tip kernels
than In tho symmetrical nnd uniform
kernels from the middle of the cnr. A

further continuation of the test showed
a similar difference lu early growth in
favor of the kernels from tho middle
rt in nrfl- -

The best way to select seed corn Is

In the cnr. for the conformation or tuo
ear Is as Important as that of the ker-

nel. Long, close fitting kernels nro
wanted. So nlso nro cars well filled
nt tho ends and ns nearly ns possible
cylindrical In form, which gives n lar-

ger per cent of normal sized kernels,
for ns the taper Increases tho length
and size of the kernels decrease. Seeds-

men rarely ship seed corn long dis-

tances In tho ear, but when they do
they ship better corn than thnt which
Ik Rlielled. This nilvlee. therefore, nn- -. ,, .
piles to home selection of seed rather
tunn to mat snipped in irom long

Slulch For Orchnriln.
Trees usually cannot grow and ripen

a crop of apples nnd fruit buds at tho
same time. Especially if suffering from
drought they often do not ninturo tho
crop of apples. If this, bo true, which
every observing man must admit, why
not mulch? I four thnt our great

have strayed nwny from nature
nt any rate. In regard to trees. Na

ture Is a great teacher. If any ono will
go Into tho prlmltlvo forests, ho will
sec how until re has nrovlded for tlin
trees mulch In nbundnuco six to eight
Inches deep, humus nnd moisture, with
fertility Inexhaustible. Tho armies of
trees have nourished for thousnnds of
years nnd will continue If not disturb-
ed. This is my Ideal condition to havo
it under my trees nt least out to the
area of tho brunches. Anything will
nnswer for mulch that grows out of the
ground If so decomposed ns not in tin
coarse enough to bo In tho way about
tho orchard. If the ground Is poor,
spread manure over It first. T. I. Ver-gor- e

In Rural New Yorker.

Milk For Hen.
I have fed thousands of cans of milk

to hens nnd chickens and never but
onco suspected that It Injured them,
says O. W. Mapes, "tho Hen Mnn." In
this enso a number of rcmnnnts of
cans, some of them much older than
others, were mixed together. This ap-
parently poisoned tho hens, so thnt a
number of them died. Tho first few
feeds of milk will often havo a laxative
effect on tho bowels, but I do not be--
llOVO this Is Injurious nnv mnrn fhnn
is tho Inxntivo effect of tho ilrst few
feeds of fresh crass unon n cow. Wo
would hardly think of refraining from
turning our cows out to grass because
of tho laxative effect sure to follow.
Sweet milk seems to havo a moro pro-
nounced effect than thick or lnnneroil
milk. With young chicks In brooders
any looseness of bowels is objectiona-
ble If It can bo avoided. We uso no
medicine of any kind.

Alfalfa For Soiling.
Seeing considerable Inquiry for a soli-lu- g

crop, I beg to say to all who have
nny suitable land try alfalfa, says P.
ClnWBOn Of Ohio In Stnekmnn nml
Farmer. If properly handled, It has
no equal In the quality of feed. In the

wiiu wuicn it is harvested, In the
value of the residue. If nny, nnd laBt.
but not least. It Is perpetual and easy
to havo It always at its best. It is
ready here (latitude 39) by May 15 for
the mower, and a good crop should cut

i ious io me acre, ready again June
20 With an emial emu. ntrnln A- n- nn
with half as much, again Oct. 10 three
urns, ami it will still mnke a good
growth. It.v begliiulii,: a little early
you can get It so you will have It al-
ways Just at Its best. Try a smallpint. As bay It has no equal.

Winter Wtirat.
The Modern .Miller In Its crop sum-mnr- y

says: The latest returns Indicate
no chnnue In the mmiitiAn n? .i..wheat. The outlook In general Is ex-
cellent. At the meeting of the South-
western Missouri Millers' association
It was the opinion the crop In tho terri-tory whence these mlllors draw theirsupplies was 103 compared with lastyour. A high aveniiro mmim i. ,

-- - ...vm touiini...... . . .ivpuruti rroui elsewhere. Thero Is no
lonilrinnllon of damnge by bugs lu Tex-u- s

or fly In other sections, mid the only
menace Is the pnseiit fn.ezliig weatli-r- .

stwks of whwtt In country eleva-tor- s
are the smallest of the season, nsfanners are niwble to make deliveriesbecause of bMd roads."

Aiimrnxu. From heeU.Hy starting with rooted plants a yw,rgained, but with some faruiers a lit-ti- emoney Mnts more than n greatII of time, and rather than iwywupte of dollars for the
EO Without 5.. ....... ...vl.,,,' "Ul

T"' in'""'f.kliigthegrond'l. but svokllng weedy "Keep down ti. ivi .... . ".""
a.sroB,w theVolomVy, P'

"UK tb.m a gcHXl dtetanee aK'aUd
eop enough so tlwt harrows and culUvators OMbenwow the surface.

SubcriUw: A ulna tk a

IJM of (ke Corb-Uaak- bout wh,n
te h HmvBlwt to a knoekout

Yoiwg Qathut U win -- .

lk with aa t ",T. ... lBt

WE OLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

NOT A

GOOD

INDIAN

Any ono having uso for n nlco, now
gravo and box In which to bo Interred
mny strlko a bargain by calling on
County Judgo DIakoley, for the Judgo
has a gravo and coflln on hand that ho
has no uso for. Yesterday mornlnc It
was roported to tho Judge, on what
seemed to bo good authority, that an
Indian had died In his hut at tho In-

dian settlement across Mill crook,, west
of town, and tho Judgo ordered a box
mado and a gravo dug for "tho brave.
But when Iko Perry went after tho
corpso for tho purposo of depositing
It In tho gravo ho found Mr. Indian not
dead, but very much allvo, and strenu-
ously objecting to having his funeral
celobrated. Slnco tho Indian Is not
dead, and shows no inclination, to dio,
Judgo Blakoloy has a gravo and a cof- -
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Not-sth- e Robbers.
Who robbed the Owl saloon on ttil

morning of December 23d is still u
much of n mystery as It was tho men
ing after tho robbery, Uiough a tn
days ago tho authorities thoucht n.n

had figured out tho guilty parties, m
last Friday mado two arrests. Tit
parties taken In chnrgo woro a ma

named Davis and Charles Morrlsot
who, for sovoral months prior to tl
robbery, was a bartender in tho Owl

Sovornl days beforo the-- robbery' Mot

rlson was taken down with. smallDoi

nnd sent to tho pesthouso. Davis cam
to wait on him. Tho supposition
that whllo In tho post houso Morrlsaj
and Davis concocted a plan for rcl
blng tho saloon, nnd sent for a hku
to do tho Job; that ho arrived hcroi
the ovonlng of tho 22d, hold up tho nj
loon and got out oa tho train tho nei

morning. But, on Investigation, It vraj

found thero was no doflnlto vmit
against Morrison or Davis, and bocri
wero dismissed, Davis being tureK Kl

looso Saturday and Morrison yesto
day. It 1b now up to tho fellow lj

"turned tho trick" to mako a confsl
slon. Tlmes-Mountalnoo- r.
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